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Notes for Canton of Tanwayour Business Meeting on 2-22-01
Opened: 7:23 pm
Closed 8:09 pm

Received correspondence from Baronial Exchequer, Lady Richenda Coffin,
apologizing for tardiness of payments along with payment for service hours of
last four Potrero Wars. Amount was $1821.90. The whole Barony received $3200,
so the Canton received two thirds, which was the largest amount to go to any
group. The group decided the amount was acceptable with no opposition.

Upcoming events:
Collegium, March 3-4 in Lancaster;
War Planning meeting March 11 at 3 pm at Allied Gardens;
Calafia-Gyldenholt Friendship tourney March 31 at Carbon Canyon Park

All Canton officers were reminded that they must be members of the SCA and
must subscribe to the Serpent’s Tongue.
The Doomsday report for the Canton was completed on time.
Funds are being collected by Baron Thorvald and Baroness Eloise for Randy,
whose tent was burned at Great Western and was injured in the fire. $437 has
been collected. There is also a condolence for the family of the couple who
died due to asphyxiation.
Old business: The banner project is still up in the air, to be worked on by
Lady Maggie and Lady Danielle.
Reports: Marshal’s Report: No fighters were injured at Estrella, Calafian
fighters made up most of Iron Brigade; Arts & Sciences: Last lesson had bad
showing, next meeting in April will be watching In Service to the Dream with
potluck munchies.
New business:
site park by
home and rest
transport for
likely enough
Hill battle

Talanque Tourney: The Event Steward, Moira has found possible
Baron’s house which Talanque seems to support, so he can go
if need be, has stone tables for kid’s activities, easy
Master Robert from shed, lots of room for pavilions, most
size for 4 erics, as well as a hill for a possible King of the

